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Suggested Methods and Activities for Developing and
Improving Perceptual-motor Development in Pre-school
Children Perceptual-motor Activities for ChildrenAn Evidence-
based Guide to Building Physical and Cognitive Skills
Kinderspiel, Kreativität, Sporterziehung, Kleine-Spiele, Motorik,
Entwicklung, Übungssammlung, Spielform, Unterstufe.
Perceptual Motor-lesson Plans for Young Children
WCB/McGraw-Hill
Bulk pricing available. Contact Stacie at
www.skillbuilderbooks.com for more information. "I recommend
Fine Motor ABC for all of my students. It's a valuable tool for kids
with typical development and for those with delayed motor skills."
Melissa Whitten, Preschool Teacher Build skills one page at a time
with Fine Motor ABC; 26 targeted activities designed for children
ages 4 to 7. This alphabet themed book is an engaging and easy-
to-implement resource that helps kids of all abilities develop
foundational and functional fine motor skills. Each activity in the
book is accompanied by a photograph showing how to perform
the task, corresponding alphabet hand sign, and two sections of
text. The main text is a rhyming couplet written in children's book
style. It is a quick, fun, and engaging description of the activity.
This gets kids interested and gives simple vocabulary to use when
completing or discussing each task. The bottom text is designed
to give teachers, parents, and caregivers more information about
what the activity is addressing and its importance. This empowers
adults with the knowledge of not only what to do to help kids
develop skills, but how to do it, and why. Whether you simply
read through the book, do all 26 activities in a row, or something
in between, know that each time a child interacts with Fine Motor
ABC they are building skills for success.
Penguin
This is the Second in a series of Five motor development activity
books in the Perceptual-Motor Development Series covering
preschool and the primary grades. This book is divided into 3
Parts: Part 1--Ball Activities; Part 2--Rope Activities; and Part 3--
Hoop Activities. The book consists of 53 pages and all the
activities are sequenced according to difficulty. PART 1 introduces
the students to Ball Activities which utilizes a ball which is a
marvelous piece of equipment for children. It is the most
commonly used equipment in physical education programs as
well as in natural play experiences. Its versatility allows it to be
manipulated in so many ways. It can be bounced, thrown, rolled,
kicked, butted and socked. From infancy, children are eager to be

challenged by that round elusive object--the ball. It promises
excellent opportunities for developing hand-eye coordination and
visual tracking skills necessary for general academic
achievement. The ability to handle and control a ball is an
important skill for all children. Children who do not have the
opportunity to develop these competencies tend to perform
poorly and as a result avoid participating in games and sport
activities. By implementing a comprehensive program arranged
by skill levels that progress from simple to difficult based on
sound mechanical principles, the children have more opportunity
to be successful. As the child matures, games and sport activities
become increasingly popular and an integral part of regular play
and recreation. Th child' relationship with his peers and his basic
self-image can be strongly influenced by his ability to successfully
handle a ball. Basic ball skills insure the proper application of
force, accuracy and balance. Children can participate in more
advanced and demanding games if they first master basic skills.
PART 2 introduces the students to Rope Activities which, as
traditionally used in the school physical education programs,
serve a rather limited purpose. Their use is confined primarily to
rope turning and jumping tasks. Using the rope in movement
exploration and perceptual-motor programs affords children the
opportunity to explore the physical properties of the rope. The
tactile sensation of the rope enhances their language
development. They are encouraged to feel the rope, to describe it
and to discover what can be done with it. It provides maximum
enjoyment and many opportunities for creative expression. Rope
jumping is rhythmic and it takes courage and timing for success.
Boys are often reluctant to participate. They need to be assured
that boxers, football players, and tennis players use the rope to
strengthen leg and wrist muscles. It helps increase coordination
and flexibility of both the mind and the body. Less able students
can achieve success and personal satisfaction by using the rope
on the ground as an obstacle. As confidence and skill increase,
the children can progress to the more difficult task of jump
roping. PART 3 introduces the students to Hoop Activities because
the hoop is a highly adaptable teaching tool. It can be
manipulated in a variety of challenging ways and has appeal to
children of all ages. It is durable, inexpensive and safe. These
characteristics make it one of the most popular pieces of
equipment used in movement exploration and perceptual-motor
programs. Hoops can be purchased commercially or constructed
from rolls of plastic pipes or tubes found in many hardware stores.
Homemade hoops are more economical and will generally
outwear the commercial hoops. The commercial hoops do have
the advantage of being available in bright colors. This adds a
pleasing visual quality to the movement environment. Enough
hoops should be available so that each member of the class has

his own hoop. Throughout the tasks, the total involvement of each
child is necessary for success.
Assessment that Informs Teaching and Learning Critical
Thinking Company
Motor skills are a vital part of healthy development and are
featured prominently both in physical examinations and in
parents’ baby diaries. It has been known for a long time that
motor development is critical for children’s understanding of the
physical and social world. Learning occurs through dynamic
interactions and exchanges with the physical and the social world,
and consequently movements of eyes and head, arms and legs,
and the entire body are a critical during learning. At birth, we
start with relatively poorly developed motor skills but soon gain
eye and head control, learn to reach, grasp, sit, and eventually to
crawl and walk on our own. The opportunities arising from each of
these motor milestones are profound and open new and exciting
possibilities for exploration and interactions, and learning.
Consequently, several theoretical accounts of child development
suggest that growth in cognitive, social, and perceptual domains
are influences by infants’ own motor experiences. Recently,
empirical studies have started to unravel the direct impact that
motor skills may have other domains of development. This
volume is part of this renewed interest and includes reviews of
previous findings and recent empirical evidence for associations
between the motor domain and other domains from leading
researchers in the field of child development. We hope that these
articles will stimulate further research on this interesting
question.
Fine Motor Fun Prentice Hall
More than any other textbook on the market, Play and Child
Development, Fourth Edition, ties play directly to child
development. The authors address the full spectrum of play-
related topics and seamlessly blend research, theory, and
practical applications throughout this developmentally-based
resource. Readers will learn about historical, theoretical, and
practical approaches to promoting development through
integrated play and learning approaches across various age or
developmental levels. The book analyzes play theories and play
therapy; presents a history of play; and discusses current play
trends. It explores ways to create safe play environments for all
children, and how to weave play into school curricula. Finally, the
authors examine the role of adults in leading and encouraging
children's natural tendencies toward learning by playing. Special
coverage includes a full chapter on play and children with
disabilities, and the value of field trips in supporting learning. This
edition offers expanded and/or updated coverage on evidence
based play theory, child development, play environments, and
early play-based curricula for children of all abilities in various
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learning contexts. All content in the text is purposefully arranged
to guide its readers through key and core topics leading to a
comprehensive understanding of play intended to help prepare
pre-service teachers to lead and support children's play in a
number of contexts: preschools, elementary schools, park
systems, and research programs.
Hundreds of Developmentally Age-Appropriate Activities Designed
to Improve Fine Motor Skills Erhardt Developmental Products
"Developing Ocular Motor and Visual Perceptual Skills contains
daily lesson plans and practical tips on how to successfully start
an activities program. Other helpful features include a glossary of
terms and a reference list of individuals and organizations that
work with learning disabled children to develop these skills. The
first of its kind, Developing Ocular Motor and Visual Perceptual
Skills utilizes a learning approach by linking the theories with the
remediation activities to help learning disabled children improve
their perceptual and fine motor skills. All professionals looking to
assess and enhance a variety of fine motor and visual perception
deficiencies will welcome this workbook into their practices" --
Publisher description.
Perceptual-motor Abilities of Kindergarten Children Stenhouse
Publishers
Thirty-two sequential, developmentally designed lessons for
developing gross motor skills in young children, ages 2 1/2 to 6.
Sensory Motor Activities for Early Development Prentice Hall
Direct
Perceptual-motor Activities for ChildrenAn Evidence-based Guide
to Building Physical and Cognitive SkillsHuman Kinetics
The Effect of Perceptual-motor Activities on Reading Achievement
of First Grade Children Routledge
Quick engaging activities designed specifically for younger
students attention levels. Eight defferent skill sections that
become progressively more challenging
An Evidence-based Guide to Building Physical and Cognitive Skills
Lda
Accompanying DVD includes videos of the author working with
student writers.
Developmental Motor Activities for All Children Key Education
Publishing
Perceptual-Motor Activities for Children: An Evidence-Based Guide
to Building Physical and Cognitive Skillscontains 200 station
activities that you can use to develop perceptual-motor skills in
kids from preschool through elementary grades. The activities can

be used in a 32-week sequential program or individually. You also
receive a web resource that offers activity cards, bonus activities,
active learning cards, audio tracks, a record sheet, and other
tools.
Write from the Start SLACK Incorporated
Perceptual-Motor Activities for Children: An Evidence-Based Guide
to Building Physical and Cognitive Skills contains 200 station
activities that you can use to develop perceptual-motor skills in
kids from preschool through elementary grades. The activities can
be used in a 32-week sequential program or individually. You also
receive a web resource that offers activity cards, bonus activities,
active learning cards, audio tracks, a record sheet, and other
tools.
So what Do They Really Know? Greenwood International
Includes activities to strengthen hands, wrists, and fingers
including finger plays, puppet patterns, cutting activities, dot-to-
dot pictures, mazes, handwriting instruction and much more. Also
good for helping children with dysgraphia, perceptual
motordifficulties, and developmental coordination disorders.
Perceptual Motor Development and Activities for Young Children
Springer Science & Business Media
Enables the teacher to contribute to the intellectual growth,
physical health, and emotional well-being of children through the
use of perceptual-motor activities
Motor Skills and Their Foundational Role for Perceptual, Social,
and Cognitive Development Prentice Hall
A fresh and timely approach to understanding the profound
impact of motor development on children of all ages and stages.
Based on the authors' more than seventy combined years of
professional success working with children of all abilities, Growing
an In-Sync Child provides parents, teachers, and other
professionals with the tools to give every child a head start and a
leg up. Because early motor development is one of the most
important factors in a child's physical, emotional, academic, and
overall success, the In- Sync Program of sixty adaptable, easy,
and fun activities will enhance your child's development, in just
minutes a day. Discover how simple movements such as skipping,
rolling, balancing, and jumping can make a world of difference for
your child—a difference that will last a lifetime.
Perceptual-motor Lesson Plans, Level 1 CreateSpace
This book is the first to view the effects of development, aging,
and practice on the control of human voluntary movement from a
contemporary context. Emphasis is on the links between progress
in basic motor control research and applied areas such as motor

disorders and motor rehabilitation. Relevant to both professionals
in the areas of motor control, movement disorders, and motor
rehabilitation, and to students starting their careers in one of
these actively developed areas.
Simple, Fun Activities to Help Every Child Develop, Learn, and
Grow Frontiers Media SA
"Sensory motor activities are crucial for children to learn from
their environment. Bridging the gap between theory and practice,
this revised edition is a complete package of tried-and-tested
sensory motor activities for children, covering basic movements,
interoception, sensory and body awareness and early visual
perceptual skills"--
A Compilation of Perceptual Motor Activities to Aid in the
Development of the Orthopedically Handicapped Child Routledge
This is a successful manual of tried and tested activities to
develop gross and fine motor skills in children. It contains:
Numerous creative activities to stimulate sensory and body
awareness, encourage basic movement, promote hand skills and
enhance spatial/perceptual skills; Information on working in small
groups; Handouts that can be photocopied to give to parents or
other carers for home practice.
Perceptual-motor Activities for Children Front Row Experience
The year's program consists of 25 weekly perceptual-motor
lessons designed for students in preschool, kindergarten, first to
third grade and special education classes.
Physical Development for Children New York : Wiley
Version:1.0 StartHTML:0000000226 EndHTML:0000006491
StartFragment:0000003066 EndFragment:0000006455
SourceURL:file://localhost/Users/rhodaperhardt/Documents/Busine
ss%20docs/Publications/VPM%20book/VPMBookDescription.doc
This 2012 spiral-bound book is specifically designed for children
with learning disorders, 4 to 14 years old, featuring more than
800 activities and 187 illustrations on 160 pages of tasks and
games that are developmentally-sequenced to promote learning
and insure success. It includes: • Reproducible gross motor, fine
motor, and oculomotor activity charts • Illustrated directions to
construct low-cost materials and equipment • References • CD-
Rom to Print-Your-Own The charts help therapists, teachers, and
parents by: • Incorporating step-by-step progressions •
Describing methods and teaching techniques • Offering
suggestions for verbal and manual instructions • Guiding and
modifying treatment planning • Documenting the child's daily
progress
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